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(From tMe Reg4ter.)
TIE MONXtREAL RELIGious Taac-r Soci-

ETY.-The seventh .4niversary of this truly
cathalic, and excellent institution, took, place
un Tuesday eîvenine last, in the Ainerican
Presbyterian Churc%. The attendance was
unusuaill gool, and the interest excited, deep.
The business o? the meeting, after the usual
prayer, ivas intfoduced b3 soute appropriate
remarks fromu thse wortby- cbairman, J.Pu-
U.ALL, Esq. After iivhIch the' Report was read
by the Rei. Joui GIRDVYOOD, -Corresponding
Secretary, from which it appears that the
number o? Tracts, bound books, and other
publications received during the past ýcar,
amounts to 56,6"9. The issue bias been
77,497. 58,363 publications hai e been gra-
.tuitousiy distribut.ed, in iyhich Illabour of
love," mucli assistance bias be'en recei cd front
the Parent Society, ixhose munificence is
above ail praise. 11aving listened to much
that was interesting and appropriate froin
nany nuinisters, of Lise gospel rezsidt;nt in toiin,

together wiith otbers from tise countr3, the
assembly broke up at an early hour, after
having testified their approbation of the
Societys objeet and proceedings by contri-
buting the suas of £13, 8s. 4d., bcing an
incrcase of about £3 on thse amourit collected
at the ]ast year's meeting.

ÂUýXLÂRY BBL'E'SOCIETY.

Tise twenty-second Anniversary of tise
Montreal Auxiliary Bible Societ3, took place
on Wedmesda3, the 2.5th tit-, in the American
Presbyterian Churcis, Dr. Hoi.%t:as in the

Chair. The report wns rend b37 the Secretar3",
the Rev. H. WILKES, froas which ive leara',
amon,ý other tliings, that the issue of Bibles.
and 't estaments during the past year, hias been,
5912; that books to the î'alue. of~ £101 Os.
5d., bave been gratuitousiy distributed ; th t
the, incoine of' the Se~ictà dur:ng the samie
pcriod bias beca £646 16s. 4d., together with
a grart of £M0 froin thc Parent Society, and
that thc aggregate issue since th.e formýation
of thc Socict3 , amouints to 6i,390'iolumcs.
The 0 peeches which fullowtd v eýrc ci Idciitly
]istcned tu witi. de-p attention bj' the uiitsual-
lb large auditur3 asscinblcd on*the occasion.
Th'le antunt collec *ted during the meceting'
was £28 4s. Wýe would takc the present
opportunit3 of cxpressing thte ligh bense ive.
entertaîn of the gcntlcmanly conduet and
efficient aid of the late President of this
Societ, the Hon. PETER M tGî,., and of
.stating uur regrct that lie should liaic secn fit
to cesig an oiffice which lie ý, abi3 fiHlcd.

TJh e annuai meeting o? the Suniday School
Union took pince on1 Friday evenirg last.
Captain MAITLAND in tise Chair. The prçq.
ccedngs, of thc meeting Nvcrc marlýed b3 so,
much proper feeling, as rendcred it one uf the
rnost intercsting of the series. The cxertions
of this admnirable and trul3 librral Soci;ct3
during the paist ycar, haie been most piaiseý-
ýwortfi and successful. Intelligence of the
conisrion of 170 persons has been rcccl cd
in connection with its efflorts. 4î new àchools
have been coinmenced, containn 1,693
seholars, and 247 teachers, and e0 a diional
ones added to tise Union, nnd 15,467 literary
and elementary- books bai e been d:,tributed.
Since itîs establishinent, in 18ý39, this Societ V
hias -been thc direct m'eans o? bringing, into the
Province 207 libraries, and o? establisliing 93
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new sehools. It lias during tlîc same period
distributed books gratuitously to tbc anieunt
of £783. Th'e collection at thc meeting was
£12 108.

(Intermcdiateiy betwixt the two, last men-
tioncti meetingys-i. c. on Thursday ec ening,
was held the Anniversary of the Canadian
Missionary Society. The meceting Nvas iii-

tenscly intercsting. Tnec lurch Nvas dcnscly
crowdcd, andi ail scemd to hall vvith delighit
thic prospect now so briglît andi clîecring of
sprcading thc Gospel of the grave of Goti,
amongst the Frencli population of our landi.
WVe hope to insert in our next a condenseti
accounit of thc last ycers proccedings of a
Society whichi Goa lias se signally crowned
with bis efl'cctuai blessing.-EDîTRoî 0F BAHt-

3SINGEIt.)

IIIGII SCIIOOL 0F MONTREAL.
A meeting of' the subseribcrs andi frientis of this

projectcd institution, (cf whvli the plan, consti-
tution, anti fundameîîtal rules ivere publislieti somne
time ago in thejournals of this city,) vas lielti on
the 1Uth ultimo, in the Lecture Roomn of the
Naturel History Society.

Tho Hon. P. MeG ill 'vas unanimously inviteti
to take tlîe Chair, andi on doing su, expresseti bis
cordial concurrence in the projeet, for the adi ance-
menit of ivbicli the meetinir was cui% eneti; andîab
sureti those presunt cf bis zealous eo-uperatiun in
carryintr ont so excellent a plan for pru,ýiding the
youtli ut Montreal witb the inebtimable ad% anutuge.s
of a liberul ani enlighitced systemi cf eucationi.
Movcd by tîje 1 1ev. Il. W'Ilhes, secondeti by the

11ev. J. J. Carruthers.
Tîxat, in the opinion cf this meeting it is cf im-

mediate and urgent importance to the welfatre cf
this community, ibiat a Iligb Scbcol shoulti be at,
once establibhed, inl vkhici rcNiilil blicUld bu
matie for amore enlarged nnd liberail course of
education, on a scale ccrresponing wvitl tbat of
sicnilar scbocls in tlîe principal citiles cf the parent
counitry.-Carried nniatiniott-ly.

Tbe 11ev. Il. Wilkes, iii moving tlîis resolution,
stated bis regret at the absexîet cf thîe lZev. Dr.
Mathieson, front indisposition, te wbo n it had
been assigneti. HIe expresseti a dec1 ) scense of the
importance of sucli n institutioni, ais tbant iloîv cou-
templateti, to thewelfare of tlîis titv; unti douîbîct
net, it ivonîti prove no smnall cause of flianklsgiv-
ing alike to tlîis and suceeetliuî-r generations.

The 11ev. J. J. Cnrrtbers aýàdressed tlîe ineet-
iný in the folloiving ternis:

Tle absence of tbe 11ev. Doctir, 'îvo shoulti
bave inoL'c tluis resoltîtion, places lue, Mil. Cîli-
3JÀY, iii a somewilat cmbarrasing position, sînce
lis lcnowlcdge of tliose local exi gencies dlilice-
mnand sncli an institution as tiiet ncv pruocsed, is
iiecessnrliy- more nccurnt-, andi extensive tntan niy
own. My remarkb must bu of agenulraîchuaracter,>
anti have e.\clnsiie reference to tliose general
prIiiLil)lenZ on %lîich the expediency, necessity, andi
aLd%i ntgecusness cf such, insbtitutions nîlav bu su
c:'îsî,%Iu dfendleti nd dcmonstrated. As ax;iinibter
uf 1e&iî rt.juce iîî thii qpportuînity cf avow -

ing my conviction, tliet in no ivay can voit more
directly fiirtlicr tlîe intcrcsts antiifluenlce of our
most boly fîtith, tlîan by adopting and energetical-
]y cxecuting sucli plans, as tlîat noiv in progress,
for tlie intellectual culture anti improvenient cf
the rising generation. IL is for sltler.stitioli, sir,
!o court ignorance as lier ally -silee concealîntent
is essential te the continuance of lier inanitolci
abominations. .1?elýiio clainis /moiclcdgc as ber
lîandmnaitien, slîe is ilever seen tu grunter ndvan-
tagu tlitai% lien tlîe liglît cf seience bliines arnuîîd
lier, axai tlîey of aIl men airc bcst able te uppreciato
lier credentials as a ixiessenger from, beaven, wlbo
are inobt tliorouglily %ersed ici the principles anti
processus cf truc pliilosupliy. 1 lînil, t fierefore,
your present unticrtahing us an nspicious atigury
net 01113' for tlîe intellectual, but the moral im;-
prcvenieiit cf or ribing population. The earliest
tritomplis etf tlîc gospel vvere obtained, and its
most glorious aclîlevements ]lave been s!nce rea-
lizei ii vitées, wbere th at1vanties of gencral
kîiowledge, the initebectual habits it induces, tlîe
refinemecît iL engentiers, tlîe Iliberty iL fosters, the
moral coura, ge it croates have been pcculiarly un-

joyti.I IiLv bexu '0n eno l in Canada, te sec
tit the establisîxuxent cf suclu a seminary as tbat
proposed, mnust cxert a migîity influience on the
coîony nt large. Wlmatever it may be politically,
M1ontreal is inorally the capital of tlîe province,
ant i vbatever is donc bore, must bave cii impor-
tant bearing on the best anid lighest intercîts of
our colonîial opulation. The enlighctened and
liberal principl'es on -which the institution 'ivill bo
based are tlie est security for its popularity, anti 1
cannut doubt that if yuur subsequent proceetiings
bu cbaracterized by tîit; viuisdomn, prudence anti
clnliglitened patriotism, vhicli se di.,tinctly mark
tlîe project, noiv before yoti, yen may safely cal-
culate u public approbation anti support, anti cou-
fidently eXpeet tlîat blcssing from ou Jligbi, ibicli
is neyer %witbbield fromn measures concei% cd in the
spirit of the gospel, and, in thxeir tcndency., con-
ducive te the glorv cf God and tîe iweffare of
mankind. "%itli tiiese r,,iiarks, I cordially se-
cond the resolîtion iibich bas jubt been moved.
:Moicd by the lîev. Hecnry Essun, seconduti by h

11ev. W. Squire. Yti
That tlîis meeting higbly approve of thie brond

anti liberal priîîeiples laid dovi in a paper issuiet
ini Mirdi last by several gentlemen in tis city,
entitîcti "Frojeet for tîîe Establishîment of ae
Acat(lemy, te be cuhleti the iligli Sebool of MLýon-
treal," anti tîmat the principles of thec saiti project
be licreby adepted.-Carried unaiinously.

'l'lie 11ev. Hlenry Esson, after reatiîg te the
meeting thec orig.inial lîrinteti v)reject. spolie as

Ghi~rEsrE,-11vingrend in your liearing tlîe
gunleral % icîvs anti Ieati:ng principles -%liicli biave
guideti Il projectors cf the fligli Sebiool cf 31on-
treni. in tîîe formationi of the' plan, and aIse tlle
statenient cf tlîe constitution andt ftincinntai
rules n wbich it is inteniec tlîat the institution
sîxaîl be bascd, 1 fuel iL unnecessaryý te detain yon
%%ith nnv lengtlîeneti observations in recomînun-
diation cf the tiesign se cîearly anti fully set forth
in our pri .nted proj*eet and exposition. Tic n-rct

udatggentlleen, cf hiberal institutions fi,
tlîat by enburiiig responsibility oii tlîe part of
those 'iîho administer them, they enforce tlie
f.titiftil anti effective discliarge oaf thce trust re-
îîcsed in tiem. Seý; grent, abuse cf corruption can
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creer in or greov tp and prevail, wvhere there la
imminent danger every moment of' detection and
retributien overtalcin;ý those who abuse or betray
their trust. There 5% na impunity for dcliii-
qoîeîiey, andi i seeuritv ta îtine %vlho arc con-
scious finit they are flable at any time te bc
c-,iled te account, and can neitiier crado serti-
tiny nr hid dfn<eta their constitucutsa ond
judges. The great reciinienîlatifn of lihiertil
andi popular institutions is, tliat ttoev atl'nrd flic
best andi most eFt-i'tl deti.ence possible tagaiîist
thé usurpitinî anul tibuqe of scîfishucaes and1(
party spirit whiclo are tlic liane, and ultinvately
the destruction of nil establishiments undter
tie confrouil of irresponsible ralers. The cer,-
tainty of liavini- to rekn w'ith thiese froin
ushoom their offictal power la derived, for whose
bonelit it os appontesi te bc cxereised, who have
a righit at tony tinie to enquire into tlic manage-
mént of tlic trust antiftic dischnrge of it-, proper
duties, is the nîest effiectual prevenvtive of corrup-
tion, mnismanagemeut andti egleet. And is cdu-
cation thec least trust that eau bo deleoeated to flic
fith and honour tif its depositories? is it only iii
this case iu whichi the liighest and nst precins
ioterests of your ehildron are coucerned that you
stand aine?, listiess andi supine, as if vou lînd iint
a riglit, ay, an ebhjeation, to ivatei, ta Pruquire,
to caforce at (lue regard to 1 etur initercaLa; or,
is if inoplicit and unbeundet confidence tvcre,
in thîs instance enly, ta ho' given to thrise,
ivhomn lu maLters e? infinitely lesaq moment you
ivatch over with unremittiiig ornd sensitive jea-
lousy? ils merchants, ban'kers, f:ormers, au ooit
strictly and incessautiy ino flic condurt nnd
maniageaient ef your 1'lerks, bailiffs, stewardg,
yen inspect their accounts, subject eo'orv part o?
their proccediugs te a cautions andl minufte jrs
iatioit, and you kuow wrll thiat if' you did nt
exercise titis jealeus vigilance anti cireutuispec-
tion your odilirs %roniti bu' inismauaged, andi fal
loto confusion, anti vour iuiterests would speedily
suffer froin their malvers;ation or remiqsness.
Be ussured, gentlemen, flint it iq unt leqs indispen-
satuty necessary, imperatively obligatery on you
te ýloo iute the government anti administration
o? vour ceileges and selooos, titan of your mer-
cantile anti banng esLiblishments, if yenocU d
have aIl te go righit.-ihey enly insult your
common sense, and set at detauce flic universal
jutigment of mankiud, founded upon universal
experience, Who teli you that ns fothers yeni
have net tlic first and the best righit te bc cou-
suoted lu ail that pertains te tlie pairainounit inter-
est o? yeur children's educatien, aui iuterest net
diminis*hed as the deportutent ef eduic.a*iou is
more advanced. De .Isslredi, gentlemen, that
public respnusibility is tice vital andi censervative
principle of ail public iustitutions, and of noue
more than tliose whieh are destineti for the ser-
Teeic of educeatien. Those institutions -will be
merous andi flourishing ,just in proportion as
thev are formeti te depend -upon publie opinion,
ta derive their strength fromn publie sympathy
andi confidence, front tise frep, voluntary ind
referonis znupport cf an enlighiened cmniunity,
octuiteti by a gênéral nt lively Conviction etf
flueexcellence ef tiocir constitution aîîd purity
ud efficieney ef their administration, jut as the
moaoy members o? the lournan body owe their
!treuoth andi vital nourishment to ibe frep circla-
fiam <f the block], anti to tloiè supply of nruinml

spirits, antI ail tîte olements of a seunti andi
bealthy constitution derivetl frein the great corn-
mon centres, reservoirs of life--tlie leart and
thec breuin. B3e assured, gentlemen, tlint if yen de
nuit look into tie mnuagemnent oft yeur niversi-
ties, neailemiies antd sehois imiuediately, or
tlîronghfl yoour representatives frcly electeti by
yooi for fiit purpouse, and exercise a vigilant and
jeaimqt sttpcriîtuîdenceoie0r Oloose wo gover»,
anti atîxuinister tuent, youwtill, be tho sufflerers,
ndt flic aineuint et yoîîr lossaundt tlîe damage

dunîe tu yooir denrcst and ost iiivalunblo inter-
ûcats it la net possible to estimate. Thehligfliertise
trust th(e greater is tlie dlanger e? abuse, tlie more
imperative tlic obligatioa o? Nwatcliul eireumspec-
tion.-In tlhu presuiot instance, se far as yen, have
gomie, 1 (Io net. know, iiowuotid it have been
possible flor hîtman wisdons te malce botter pros-
petive uirrangonieets ini erder to coimand publie
cunfodtence anti to insure the )ru.sperity and suc-
cess o? the pro *jececd ncadeîny. 1 would, there-
fore, just say iit conclusion, tliat ns yeu bave
ei-ery tlîing te animaLe yotîr hope andi te inspire
yeur confidence cf final anti triimploant success,
I trust you wili go forwarti with a pirit eof unity,
energy andi zeai ovorthiy of se geeti a cause, se
nouble a desigun.-Gientlemen, 1 besech yen te
ponder andi te bear iu mintl the parameuint value
*-for ail the purposes tbicli overy enliglotenied.
fuotlcr miust regard as worthy e? his first andi
chie? amnbition-uf tlic institution hcoy ou are
no>w Iabouriîîg te build tîp, and yen wiill think
îootliing toe muchi te do and to sacrifice for the
coimpetio ocf se glorieus a work, and lot me fur-
ther impress upen yen, tbont it ii by eentînuiag te
%vatch over thie iutcrests cf your institution, andi
devoting yourself steadiiy andtiinreservedly te
the exth'iosion anti improvemneat ef it, after it lias
been fuindeti anti rearcd up under yonr patron-
age and by your liberality, tiont you will cen-
su met your ente-.prise, cunf'erriug an unspeak-
able boeîî upon tins city, upon tbois countr-y,
highly prep itietîs te flie general cause o? educa-
tiolo and the best iîotereats of tlic pre.5eut anti future
generatiens.

The Rev. W. Squire thon atidressethe mlcieet-
ing ln toe ?olleoving terms

Mitn. Crua.N-nrising te second the reo-
Itîtion now béfore yent, 1 sheulti censider it pre-
sumnptuonsi te say anything explauatory after thoe
ftoll accounit o? f lic prineipies o? tlie prposed
inrstittution yooî have receiveti; aud, indeed, shîotid,
not front my pecoîliar circuonstances, loave yen-
tursti te talze any part la tloe present business
lond it net heen for the ativice e? my frientis, who
%vere tiesirous o? my toppeartonce te shew tour per-
fect concurrence la the objeet, as a Christian
Societ.y. Permit me, thon, te say, tioat 1 have ne
dooîbt ire shail ho fuily prepared te do otor share
of the ork, and bear our proportion e? the bur-
don la carryiug eut the design o? this meeting.
Moveti by the lier. W. Taylor, secondeti by B.

11olmes, Esq.
That, inasmuch as a number o? subseribers

bave already been ebtainiet, sufficient te warrant
us ia proceeding te secoure the requisite teachers,
cuti making the necessary preparatery arrange-
ments, the following gentlemen he appointeti a
Proisional Cerrnittee, wit instructions tecarry
the obýjeet inte effeet %rjthoooit deplute withi power
to atiti to their ninher.
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Rev. Dr. blathiesonà, B. liolmles, Esq., M. P. 1'.
46W. s9iuire, D. Davidson, , sq.,
4411. Wilkes, JT. Ferrier, Esq.,
14J. J. Carruthors, 'WV'. Murray, Esq.,
46J. Girdwood, Wiîn. iiiîîu, Esq.,

C. btrusig, .A. Buîchanan, Esq.,
W. Taylor, 'P. Fisiier. Bsq.,
IL . sson. IL. Stophiens, Esq.,

D). Torrance, Esq.. J. J. 111y, Eb.q.,
J. .13. .làub i, Ebil., Jubephi Savage,. Esq.,
Dr. MCllhM. P. P. chas. Phillips, Esq.

Cnrried unaniniouslv.
Thelî Rev. Gentleman, iii moving- this rosolu-

.tion, spolle as flol!ows:
.Bil. CIÂ.1110LUNŽ AM.D GyLwcIfIpro,-

seatpd mysuiýf' heihre you in ina'y own namne and
on my own beliadf, I wvonld liot. cleserve your
attention, thuuigh perlîaj yuur culirteby nîiglt
.lend yuu tu itunour me ivith it. Blut 1 apppar
before you aq t1w advocate of your own chl-
dren, );ho are (lear to you as your oivn flesh,
or thie liglit of your oiu oe e. Thoy requost
yuu thrughlutm, t'> take imiiiedinte steps for
op( iing suecli a school as lias jnst been des-
cribed, andi i foc! confident tliat yoti cannot
refuse thcml. You %%Ill lit onîce gratify tbem,
and içunfcr a la.tiing brnolit upoln tlipom. by tak-
ing ineasuiros for riviîîrr themu sncbi an educa-
tien as. will fit thi f'or tillinir titeir future st-
tions in lîfe, %NîtilII Uîau'.d tu >uu wAî tbcmselves,
and %Nith adrantage tn flip eonliunlitv. Yon
manoot bo able to louve riches to tlîein, for
"riches mnakeo teinselvos ivingys, andi flee away

as an ongle toward& iav« 3uu may not ho
able tu Iea'. %yorldly hionourq to them, for they
arê proverbially uincertain; but if you give tbem
.a solind anti comiplote education, suecb as is con-
temlatati in ilit, ff1"lî Sclîool, 3 ou will gi%-P
theni ti trea...re wlîiel %vil! ma-e tlîom hoth riebi
andi bonourable, andi wlîicli, liko the treasuro
that is above, nu man clan take away from ilium.
1 uni glad tu bve bo jaiîâ iiiflîlentia;l gentlimen,
conne(lted with varins dplomi>nations of Chris.
tians iu the City, unitoti ini supporting sucb an
important object. ns ibis-it ntîîgîir-- îelI fur flic

futre îu~~îî o L1s1u1.13.Iftie risiig genv-
ration are botter edincateil tbîrn the preseut, thoy
ivill he bettur mou, anti the great intorosts; of thie
coiintry, murais aid relig-ioiî mma the mure
safely be confideti ho thoîir üure. At thic first
promuilgatiminfo tlho Chri-stian reliL-ion. it nelioeved
Ïts ividest triumplis among7st, the Groeks and the
Roimans; the only peulle nt that finie, iîho
etijoy-et the udlnitages of' education. And still
"tue gondl sofo thr wvord"' tbrivés best in soil

whicb lins been propareti by sncb moans.
I31oved by Wiliîam Ltinn, Ebsq., secondeti b;r J.

SaVnéétEsq.
Tlîat, on the reccption .)f advice from tho

nominees, tliut tlîey have appointt'd toachers, the
suibsoribors shai be alivd un tu p;a> tu the Trea-
stirer 23 lier cent. o? their snbscription.-Car-
rieti îinaniinomsh'.

The Chîtirmani having Vet the Chair, on tho
motion uf Dr. tuunjbl, becunded b3 Dr. M'Cnil-
loch, B. 1Iulines, , Uq. 'vas eaUëd to ocrnpy bis
place, whou it wvas
.Moved by lWm. Litmin, Esq., seconded by James

lorriier, Esq.
That thue tlîanks of this meeting be teudered

to the lion. P. M'Gill, for lus able conduet in
thie Chair.

MONTREAL, FEBRUA1IY 15, 1843.

TuE LATE ANNivEAAitir.-Otir antici.
pations ini reference to those meetings have
been fully realized. Notwithstanding, thel u
preccdonted commercial depression, flic col.
lections, exeept in one instance, excecded those
of last year, wvhilst the interest nianifcsted by
the Chriatari community ini the various cf.ort
of Christian benc-,olence thiat were brought
successi% cly before the.m, vwas obviously more
intense than on any provions occasion, 117e

cxceedingly regret that no report of the pro.
ceedings lias been preserved, since this mîght
have inïtruinent.ally conveyed information and
produced impression in other quarters, and
thus tecured more extended co-operation in
these labours uf lui e. The spirit of fraternal
charity wivbi found sucb ful and frequeat
expressi 'on in the raddrcsses of the speakers,
and the zeal exhibitcd by the numerous
attendance and prompt ]iberality o? the Chbris-
tian public, were pleasing proox's of the benefi-
eiaireaction %lîich tliese enterprizes of'enligbt.
ened and sanetified benevolence exert upon the
disciples of the Sa% iour. It is on sncb occa-
sions that thoso hav e the most vivid conscious.
ncss of their essential nniity-and this natu-
rally and necessarily reduces to their proper
dimensions, and keeps in their proper places
those minoir and subordinate différences oî
opinion whicb arc, iu nu way, incompatible
witb the full flow of fraternal, love. The
success wbich, by the divine blessing, lias
alrcady crowned the efforts of these truly Ca-
tholie Institutions, dennands the most ferveat
gratitude of ail wlio love the truth and long
for its diffusion, nor can we doubt that those
efforts will become more proportinnate to the
demands of tbe period in which, and the spi.
ritual condition of tbe community amongst
wbom. divine providence lias cast our lot.
M ,ay the spirit of trutb and love an.d power,
ho copiously poured out on ail the churches
of the saints, and may eaeh successive year
bring them. conscionsly nearer to tlîe consum-
mation o? thcir hopeýs in t.he moral rcnovatios)
of the worldl1

CONGREGATIONAL CHUltr 1I.N T~~

-The self-diffusive power of the gospel VuS
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neverniore laappily illustratcd thaniia the recent
,novrccnt of tluis Chiurch in connexion with
thc foundation of a second Congregational
Çhtirch in thUs city. Scvcîpteai members
having spoutaueoiusly intirnated their désire
to forai the nucleus of' a second church,
the proposai, ivas met and respondcd to with
the utmost cordiality by the ]lev. Il. Wilkes
and the other Meembcrs of his now aumrerous
flock. The organization of the new coin-
muiifty took place nt the Lecture Roomn of
the M)ercantile Association, on the rnorning of
the I2th instant, on which occasion, the Rev.
Il. Wilkes presided, aad many rnembers of
bis Churchi united -;Yith their bretbirea in the
célebration of the Lord's Supper. This mas
fol!owcd ia the aftcrnoon by a discourse from
the Rev. J. J. C., on the nature and relations
of a Chirist ian Church. Ail the proceedings
connectcd with this important moýeorent
have been charactcrized by the spirit o? fra-
ternal love, by a praý erfu1 conccrn for the
aIliare of immortal souls, and by anl enliglit-
cned practical refcrcnce to the great ends for
which the Church of Christ is constituted
-thé preservation and propagation of Ilthe
trulli as it is ia Jesus."

MILLÉRuSsM.-An esteemed brother bas
handcd us a lettes', in wvhich the writer ex-
pfesscs an carnost desire that, the Itarbinger
should notice the idea, said to be pr'v aient ia
certain quarters, as to the speedy conflagra-
t!on of tieworld. The calculations of.Mliller,
il appears, have fixcd on the 3d of April acxt,
as the period of this catastrophe, and mucli
excitement and extravagance' liae been the
uaturai result. The business o? life lias been
lu mnany instances suspended. Mulk.itudes
have been thrown into a state of wild and
vueful consternation, and the near prospect
of the Ilpersonàl adveént of Christ," the
"résurrection of the 'dead bodies o? the saints,"
thé Ilcleansiag o? the earth b3' fire," and t'ie
comsiecemnt of the milenium or ireiga
of Christ with bis people upon earth, have
becofiie the absorbing topies o? pulpit minis-
tiatioù and popular discussion. We are very
far frora regarding "ridicule as the test of
trath -," ana yet, if newspaper reports are to be
creditedi thé~ private and personal proceedsngs
of Mýiller are littie in accordance witb bis
professcd confidenée iri bis prophetie calcula-
lions, and furnisb nô sUlit justification o? the

surmise, that he is tuî-ning the excited appre-
haensions of his credadous disciples- Io sone
substanticil account. W'ithout iaspugning bis
sincerity, biowovcr, or holding Iiinii respoasibie
for ail thse too probable consequences of the
delusion wbich, under bis name, is now so

*zealously propagiatcd, Nvo cannot but admire
*the adroitness witb îvhicb, as the lestiùg tinie
approaches, ho is ondeai ouring to avert the
per.4onal issue of bis chronological asistake.
Inl a Il Synopsis of bis views coatained in
IlThe Midnight Cr 3" ' ofNov. 22, lio thus
writes: IlSay isut in your hearts, rny Lord
delayeth bis comniing,." Let ail do as sboy
would wvsb they had if it dos couie, and none
,Will. saý they biaN e nuL donc rigbit, if it does
not coine. 1 belcie iL ivill corne, bût ý-P (t
shoidd not corne, thon I tuill 2vzit and looh until
(t dues corne.",

The whule uof this snan's theory proceedsý
on the assumption that Il tho îvorld will be
six thousiand y cars uld ia 1843," to support
îvhich tory lie bias recurbe to computations
foundcd on tho must uncortain data, and at
issuc %vith thoso of the most learned coiamea-
taturs of iacient and modemn tiiines. Were
it o? any use to argue svith those îvho will so,
soon bè undeceivcd by the evidence of I stub-
bora fact," ive miglit remind themf,

1. That calculations, cqually spécifie and
minute, brouglit the prczbent state of tbiings to,
an end in the 3car 1716, tîsat is l21) years
ago! Sucli ýças the coniputation ofl£TJr. lIede,
to the salles?. ifludln o? svbuse Ieariiag,
Mr. Miller oaa inake no pretence. Clhrietop)her
Love, who wrote in 1761, gi'ves us the follo*-
uzsg cateulations, duane o? mrhich are sufficientiy
curious.'
"Great eartbquakes and commotions by sea

and land,........................ 1779.
Great wars ia Germaay and America, .... 1 '80.
The Destruction o? Popery, or Babylon'a

F ail,.....................1 .... 790.
God will ho knowa by mny in,..4....i79à.
This year will produce a great man.
The stars will waader, aad the nsoon

tura as blood in .a............... 1800.
Africa, Asia aad America will tremble la, 1803.
A great earthquake over ail the world

.n ..................... 180à.
Cod will ho universally kaown by ail. Thea

a general reformation and pence for ever,
iea the people shall learn war no inore."'
2. Nuaserosis prédictions remain to ho fu1-
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flUcd, for the accomplishmeut, of which, Iwo
mnt/iis are, in our humble jutigment, rathier
too short a perioti. "Whcen ail tho protes-
tant churches have attaincd to highi dcrcecs
of knowlcdge, purity, auci zeal; wlixeî nearly
n equal incasure of truc religion prevais in
those countrios %vhiere Antichirist now reigne,
whcen the Maixonictan natoun8 bhall uil turn
thocir baek on the inipobtor o? Mecca, and
embraye with joy the Siouir o? pLrh81ing
ailuners; ven Jekius shahl stay Ili., tiuptre
over cvery heathen land; whetn the vuil o?
unbelie? shall be torn away froxîs the hecartes
of the posterity o? Abraham, nnd they shadi,
as a body, cordially receivo Jesuis as the truc
Mcssiah, whoen, from the union of ail these, a
complctcness is givon to tho Chîristian Church,
of vvhich tili that limne it wvas destitute :-tlien,
and flot tili thon, according to the laxîguagre
o? prophocy docs the Milcnniuîn commnence;
thon, and not tiUl thcn, does the feul orb o?
the luzninary o? that glorlous day, appLear
above our horizon, and begin hiis joyful course.
Thus has God dccrced ; for thien oxxiy, accord-
ing to the proclamation of the angel Ilthe
kingdoms ci? this world arc become the king-
doms of our Lord and of ILs Clirist"-thcen
only Il all nations arc blesscd ini Jesus, and
cal] him blessod,"-tlîcii only Ilthe carth is
fiâlt o? tIe knowiedge of thc L.ord, ns
waters cover tIc sca."-_BoUc on theà.2117&:
niuni, Discourse XIX.

3. Lot flot tIe certain fiailurc' of Mte
predictions, lcad any one for a nnient to
question tIe truth o? God. "The couinqel of
the Lord shail stand."- Let noue confound
the calculationb as tu dîne, o? men %îho fUrgeLt
that even to tie first and fitvotti..d di:iciles( uf
our Lord, -it was flot giveni tu know tle
limes and th cuos v vith those clexîr and
explicit divine déclaraions as t. faci, wvhiel
arc se, well fitted to sustain thc faith, and
animate thc hople, and stirnulate the zeil, of
those who, in obedience to their Lords com-
mand, desire to wvalk by faith and flot by
sight, and Ilwork vvhile it is calletoîdazy."

4. Let le'h great verities of l'repentane
tovtards God and faitîx towards our Lord
Josus Christ," and instant preparation for
deathi-cnforccd by thoso motiveos whidh arc so
inuch more powerful than anj apprJicndu-d
temporal calamity-take the place, in the
rninititrations of the aulpit, o? tho:be crude,
r.ensc>nieus, coptemptuo)us lucubrations, nMh

savour so much umore of carth than lieaeent
andi arc so littie in unison with the neokncss
and gentloness of Christ. There is but a
stop betwint the bonstîl. extravaganxce of
vulgar error, and the decp dishonour of prac.
tical apostncy--<inc ve sincecly trust that a
tiniely rctumn te the wvords and wvays o? seber.
neas andi trulli, 'uiny prevent, ini the. case of
tlîis nman and his asgociates, anether exenipli.
fication of tho inspired îainxim Ilpride gocth
before destruction, and a hîaughty spirit be.
fore a fail.'"

TIIE MOTRHER AND SON.
TISE moîxti of Jaly, 18-, found me sOmelylint

of un invaiid, and hiav iih receivcd froin my
paturnai urîcle a prebsing invitation to visit 1M,

auwruiaiu by a mio.st intcresting accounit of ai
poeflrevival o? religion, which %vas in pro.

gress ini the toivi whlero hoe rosidoti, nxîl ihich
hiad ulready nuînbered uniong its subjeets, somne
uf niy 1osn, determnuetu aýail ol3uf 
his kind attentio'k,, and for thiat purpose tuok my

sitin the stage. coach the ilext nîomning.
h bun niai .,lun]y sinking be]oiv the horizon,

as afier a fatigufing day's ride we crossed the
col ered bridge u% er the calim-floîvîng river E-
and enteroti thei wide street, forming a kind of
fitrniuii suburb, of LIe littie town o? II-.
Yct, niotiîhtstanding it ivas the busy seasen of
the hay iîarî'ost, net a lond did wve meet, not a
forkt or rake %vas tu be seen. AIL was still, savo
tIe leingl of tIeceows, as they stood quietly
waiîtiiîg Le apprench efthLe milk-xnlaid. Ilere
andti lure, indleud, suome laggara miglît be sera

ioîghis gî ut eNi een the mnerry suuindâ ut
teleiitreit's Noîces Ncre liashed. As I inun-

dered lit thiu, (for à was many years bince I hail
N.sW tàt-l e rebtig place o? my fathers,) a feiv
tritsllur reinnsdet nie iliat iL n'as Satunlay
liighi., at îhl tinîti, aeeording to 1"tiritanical
usage, coiinînentet the Sabbath. We drove
rapidly pasî the grave-yard, wvith its reueti stone

îil.,whîerc sleup many Ilwhose praise is in ail
the elitirche(,s," andtientering, the main street of
the village, passed onward beneath the ovor-
Sareling chais, and I vvas spcodily 'velcomed at
my une's deor, by the good manximsel?.

Warxn and cordial %vere the greetinge ex-
changcd, andi pionnant ivas it te recouint to one
another the nîeciful deaings o? our fleavenly
inîhcr vwitl us. At an carly hour n~e beparatedl
for the niglit, after a kia invitation fromn my
coubin Julia, to accompany bcr to the prayer-
meeting, lild at six o*eloe;k cacli murning, uni)
frum, little Lizzy a promise that she Il %ouid cal]
cousin Wiiai before sunrise."
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lThe timo-picce in. the drawing-roomi strucki the
quarter to six as 1 loft the lieuse iiith nîy youing
cousins, Wvho guidod Ille throisglî the swcctest
wvalk, shnded on eue0 sido by the graceful clini,
anti on the other by the specktledl sycamore, tili
crossing a rustic bridge oî'cr a littie brooki, and
turning iute a quiet ln, %Ne rcaclied the bdîooi-
lieuse, îîlîither %u %Nerc buund. Ti-wu or thireu
ufly we'ro tiere uihen %%e entered, but in flie

minutes more, the place iNas filledl by betiuecn
flfty and a lîundred peratiàà, for this Nii 1,ut cite

of ciglit or ton siimilar assomblies iu difi'eront
parts of the towa. Tho prcsiding individuai ivas
a sparo thia man, îvhose erninted framo bore
the marlis of severe iliîess, w hile hlis brilliant
oye aud the heavenly expression of bis coxîn-
tenance, spokie of the firu cf divine loue in his
hcart iînpelling tu taiergoetie action. The hiymu
commcncing

"lWelcome, sweet day of rest."

was snn and one of the brethreil ongaged ini
prayer-a portion of Seripture uvas thon rend,
foliewed by the weî'olinown fUes:

-Far from zny thoughts, vain word begonie."

Frayer wns again offi'rod, and thon oppnrttînity
was givea for nay of the brethrcn. te remnarc upon
the passage of Seriptuire rend. Tliese remarkis
uvere practicai and very short. Fromi the allui-
sions lu the prayers and remarlis, I linc lcarned
tîtat thc Lord's Supper wns to be that day dis-
penscd, and that auany wcre to bc added to the
Chiurch.

Thie first who had spokten wa's a laN'v*er, in the »
primo of manhood, the second an ngod man, of
nearly throo score years and ton, and thoen arose
a youth of' about oighteen, whose toil-lîardeued
liauds sho,%%,d lîim te bo iu tlic hunublor walkis cf

lifo. Ro apologized for iatruding on the atten-
tion of lus brcthron, and iwith a propriety of
languago and mannor, for whieh bis appoarance
liad net prepared rae, urged upon tixoso present
the very great imuportanceo f being much la
prayor for those, who, for the first tisae, werc to
sit down at the table of tlîo Lord. le rapidly
skcetchod tlue fearful danger of npestacy, and
bcsought with tearftid earnestness tho supplica-
tions of the monibers of the Chureit, on bohaîf cf
bimself and felloîv candidates. At tho request
of tho presidiag deacon, hoe prayed, and I have
raroly uaited ln petitions se appropriate, se fer-
vently offered.

The doxoiogy was sang, and nec turned uur
stops homeiuard, accumpanicd part cf the uuay
by Mbr. W-, %vhom I ha% e Mufre described as
ennducting the exorcises. 1 enquircd the ame
of the yeuth who had so attractcd nmy attention.

"4Oh! Juames Jolies you meai," said My livcly
cousin; "lis ho uuot ivonderful, cousin Williami?"

"le inay be," iuterruipted ?dr. IV-; 'Iunilcss

mian eau have su amtl flattery as is bestowved in
tlie notice takeon cf James Jolies."

- Blut uncle WV-, j ou knouv ive really canant
aîoid expressinig cor surprise nt tho rapid groilà
ia grace, aud the :,udden inteilectual adance-
mntt cf the yuugà- uai."

"Wxeiîcu aribtsu, tie unumiun refmnomeat cf
blis sentiments aad correctaess of diction?" I
onquired.

l ls motlier," rcturncd Mr. IV-, "lis oe
w lic lins been refined by diinec grace, and,
nîtheughi aut iii the highcsit rnk cf soeiety, our
(,Id physician, NOic secs peuple beliind the seenes,
says ha aci er saiv Mifs. Jouies rtaflled, aie r hoard
lier speakc itnklindly. She lias brought up lier
youug fnnxily thus far withonit assistance front
otiiers, and uow lias the happimîcss cf sceing lier
childreni, une after tîmitliur, gathered into the
Cîmurcli cf Chiribt."

III siiouid liku to sec this Mrs. Joncs," I
cxclaimcd;'4 "bie iuill be niutmr prouf cf thc
trutît cf in tlieory, tluat truc religion alîuays
reflues thue huart and mauners jubt in proportica
to the oxteut cf its spirituiality."

"-Wait tili touxorrow, «%Vilhiau, and I ii tak(o
yon tiiore," said Julia.

he lueurs of tîuis ever to be romcmhcrcd
Sabbatli passed rnpidly aîî'ay, and tho souad of
the eid bell, (for thero îîas but eule cliurcli la the
village,) rang eut its cicar solema summeas,
îî lich îvas echced from tlîo beautiful bilis, flung
back from, the ]ofty mncuntaius, anti scemed te
liager ioi'ingiy iii tu tops cf the tîtil trocs, and
naiiiiglung, iuiih the iarbling cf the fcatluercd
triLe.,, 'i ho, une might fuîncy, responided tu tho
feeling,, in cauli Clirstittius lieant t "I nvas glad
îîliemi thuy baid unto ame, let us go up to the
bouse cf the Lord." laing beeu for years the
iimdiabitauut cf cit'tes, I canut dlescribe thue effeet
prcduced upua mny cîvu aiad, by the gntbering cf
titis cuntry cugregatiotu. F or ifteen minutes
previots tu thc regular lueur for worsliip, a feîv
waggons and carnazges cf differeut sorts had
passed, bcaring tu the sanctuary tliose Nvhc lived
at a distance. The first stroke cf tlue bell seiee
tu brmug eut nil the ngcd people in the panush, and
iu a feîv mniutes, îîhole fainilies iîere walking,
tii caad two, totuie IIUS cf Prayer. Soleuîaiity
xaarked the deportnxeiit cf aIl, for flic IIcly Spirit
w ns mou ing on tlîe buurt.s cfiiauy. The durch
ivas a noble structure, îî Itlu a tull ueli propor-
tioaed spire, aud the interior corresponidud iuith
the ancient and compced louk, cf thc tumwn. The
very broad aisies, aud the lofmy puipit, of the
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darkest anti riest malioguny, gave a stately
appouraunco to the iviiole, anti the fulli eriînson
curtains o? the largo windoiv bchind the pulpit,
wvig in the S'ummour's breoze, udded to this
itnp-Cb,.io. The comnnunion table vvas covered
%vith nîasiýsi% e plate, andi the inuny cîîps wrere o?
varions forîns, sheiciug- the different, tastes o? the
donors v liu fi-uni tiînu tu thine liad deliglitedti u
cuntribute to tlie iurnber o? - essels fur the
Lord's houso." But 1 hi but little tinie fur
observation. Thée bell vi'ilîih in(l for sorne time
heon tolllng to wurni the laggards that the pastors
wcere on tueur way, suddenly eeased, andi the two'
clergynien ascendeti the sacred dcsk. TIle nue a
venerable mnan, ivlio for fifty years liad broken to
bis flockc the brea<i of lie, the othier fîmhl of life
andi energy, in the vigor o? youth. The serv*ices
o? the day procecdcd, ami after an cloquent,
impressivo discourse on time impnrdane of a ligh
standard in religious attaininents, there ivas a
pause.

Tlic ageti pastor uie, andi after rcmark-ing
that the persons irliosc nainse s about tu
rend, hua'ing been proposeti at. the usuial tinie, anti
noe objection havimig beemi madie against tliem, lie
shoulti receive thoma into the Clîureh o? Christ,
»procedcd tu mention t 'lie namnes of about sixty,
and îî.hilc the candidates came from the pews
anti stood in the centre aible, the choir comnmenced
singing:M

"O happy day, that bsaysà my thuice
Un thee, niy Suviour and iuy (bcd!

Weil may this glovting hieurt rejoice,
Andi tell thy gootinoss ail abroati.

0 happy bond! thiat seuls my vows
Ta inii ivlin monits ail my love;

Let cheerfiul anthrims fil] bis linuqP,
While tu his sacreti shrine 1 mnve."

It ivas au affecting sight,-tmere they stooti-
in some cases parents and children-nay, thie
wns the hioary-heuded sire and lis youthful
grand-clîilti. Scurcely P. fumily in the congrega-
tienx but hiat sume cunnexiun, some neur andi
tour ono uxnong that baud-anti thon to mark
the bal? suppresseti emotion of those Christians,
urbo thus sawv the fulfilment of their hopes, the
answer cf their Prayerç, to sr(, tle uplifted eye nf
gratitude, to mark the tear o? liuly joy-it 'vas a
siglit might move the bai-test heurt.

Tîxo paster, in a distinct toue, reand a profession
cf faith, iemnarkably clear and scriptural in its
phraseology and purport- Eieh assented, and
iho yduhgt-r servant of the Lord, remarking fliat
sorie hwiing nev-er been baptiied ini their ihfnl'nvi
lio nvouit noir proreed to administer that orm-
nance, descendeti te the communion table.

One by one, the candiàates for thp hnly rite
advanced, and dovoutly kneciing, rceived the
sacrament, vlîiclî in so lively a mnanner portrays
the vvashing of rcgencration. lleturning to tho
pulpit, lie then rend the solcmn covenant, vich
bouind thein to lw forever thé Lord's, anti whieh
promiscd on the part of the churebi, (w! -i ivere
all standing v0iile it waq rend,) the full privileges
o? shat body o? Christ, put the 'Synirathy ai
nifectionate %%atehi bu îeccs-iary to the chiid o?
God. As thé liist unmen <lied itpon the air, the
choir coinnuenced singing, the latter part of the
solemil lîymn:

s "''Tis done--tho great transaction's doue,

I "ia my Lords' and hie is mine:
Ile drcwv nie and 1 followcd on1,

Churined to confess the voice divine.

Iligli lcaven, thuat heurd my solemn vo%,,
That vow rencwved shall duiiy heur,

Till in lic's latest hour 1 bowv-
And bleb., iii dvath a buiid w dear."

Fe'rvent prayer concluded this interesting
ceromnony.

A. FATIRWS DYING flED.

k"God moves iii a niVstorious vvay,
His vvonders to Porforîn."

Among the rnany instances we meet with
that conformi the truth. of this statcnient, the
following Ihct, related by a wdll-known and
excellent mnister, the late Rcv. J. Griffin, of
Portsea, is not the least remarkttbic:

A truly plous and ececllent pair, wvho hâd
coniscientiousl3 labored to, bring Up thcir chl-
dren in thc nurturc andi admionition' of the
Lord, sctting before thein holy exanîples, and
constantiy comnîitting them toGod in earncst
prayer for pardoning nîcrcy anti rcncwving
graue, verc cxrciscd wvith a very heavy afflic-
!ion of scoing two of thoir sons men of l3clial
i cvery sensé.. They thrcwv off parental rcs-
traint, cntirely forsook the habits o? piety in
wvhich they had been trained, pursueti vice and
iniquity with greediness, andi nt icngth endea-
voreti te stifle all the rcmôùiiindcs of con-
science which interrupteti themn in their sins,
bypersuadiDg themseives that thoir parent's
religion was ail a dream, and a dolusion, and
that there was nu future life inwhieh they
coulti bc calleti to, account for thieactions of
this. Eveèry ineâns hâad, been trieti to, urrest
and rcclaim the wrotehed wanderers at evéry
stcp o? their devious way. Parent*s hati ex-
postulated, andi entreated, and wèpt, andi p)ay-
ed Mnsters anti Christian friends, hadeon-
vcrsed or writon, had reasoned, exhorted, anai
picadeti by cvery- arguament that might bces-
p ected to, alarm or allure ; so deepîy was
Christian sympatlîy excifeti for théè âfflicted
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parents, that many especial praýcr meetings
wcrc licld to implore that t heil rigcd hicnrts
xniglit yct be consolcd by flic rettirii of' thieir
wretcbced prodigals. But ail thcsc pious cri-
deavours on tbii behnulf only scrvcd as sub-

ccsof mockcry to the wied young men
nothlin g secimcd to, awakcn, nothing to inelt
thecir ob<1uratc hcanrts.

Aît, length thc vcncrablc father, almost bro-
loen-hieartcd on thucir account, sunk lato tbrea-
tening discase, aticnded also by muutital de-
pression bordcring upon dcspondcncy. It %ýas
cvidcnt to, ail around that the shades of death
wcrc gathcring around him ; and nowv bis sous
su far yieldcd to the dictates of raturai afbe-
tion as frcquently to watcli beside his dying
bcd; but they cxpressed no remorse for their
past conduct, nor éoîîld nythinig induce them
to revisit the housc of prayer, to read the
Scripturcs or to bc prescrit rit any act of de-
votiori. Surrounding fricnds watchcd with
trenibling nnxicty thc cifeets that might bc
produccd on theïr mfirds, by witncssing the
dcathi of a Chiristiari; and tliey fcrvcntly iai-
plorcd, perhiaps iii a spirit too miuch like Ointt
of dictation, thant the cnd ôf the saint miglht
bc Peaccful and triutnîplit, and that thus I is
crring childreri mighit be convinced of the
truti and exccllcncy of bis religion ; but
gloomn stiil prcvaulcd, lie feared that hoe liad
beca deceiving hiniseif and others, and eter-
niity to, him Nvas arrayed ia ail its terrors.
Stili praycr asccadcd, that some ray of hem-
vcnly liglit might burst forth upon bis final
hour, and dispel.the gloom. ere yet lie cntered
upon thc i isbe glories of the heavenly
world.-Bui God's thouglits ar;! not as our
thoughts, nor bis %vays as our ways, Isa. Iv. 9.
To the very last the good mari vas harasscd
with fearful appreierisions, and departed
without oae expression of consolation and

jo. isunoly sons ' werc prescrit. After
thOeir parent gad exýpired, they sat by bis bed-
side for more than an hour in silent horror,
and were at leagth Nyith diffBculty prevailed
upori to -,ithdraw.-They retired together,
and having again sat a corisiderable tinle iri
profourid silence, onie of thcmn thus mddrcsscdl
the othier :-" Brother, if our father, who
through life ývas so upriglit holy mnd exeni-
plary, endured ail these terrors ia the pros-
pect of dcath and eteriiity, whbat will bcenr-
durcd by sucl i victches as you mmd 1113self?"
The seniment was reciprocnl. Each wms
ovcrwvhclmîed W'dth the amguish of personal
guilt and danger, ,id. faling, down together,
thc3 uttcred their broken cries for merey.-
The imnpiession, happily, was flot mure deep
thian durable: from that hour theybecanie
carricst seekers of salvation; hîumble, peni-
teri consistent servants o? God, the joy anid
solace of their widowcd mother's heart, the
pro psand ornamerits of the Churcli o? .God,
in te Place of 111m ýh(, tbrough theéir crimes
liad gêne dôi#n ùourning to thé grave, but

vhosc heavenl3 bliss Nvms dloubtluss cnhaced
1;y thc jo3 fitl icws o? thecir con% crsion.

THE CIIOICE;ý.

The following littie story oceurs ia tho
work of a Germiai Critie:

Thec particular friend of' a king *as told by
tie latter, 'mask oft'i a n3 thing %ý hiclh 1 ha% c
iII iiy power* to bcstow, and 1 %vill give it to
tlîe.' Ile thoughit %vith liiîuself, 'If 1 ask
%wemlth or lionours, or a, situation of po,%vcr, 1
shall obtain ny request ; but I Nvill msk somne-
thing to Nvliieli ail these shall bc rdded.' And
knowing that if' hoe becrinie the king's son-mn-
law, lie should bc raised to soine offtie bigliest
dignities o? the kingdoni, hoe said, 1 Give me
tliy daughitcr to wf.

Alost persons wvill admire tho perspieacit 'y
of this îaan, but without percciving thint wvhat
tliey admire in in, they riegleet and despise
it in thecir own persoas. A great king.-lle
%vliosc are the carth and its ftillncs-hias
told, flot one mnan, but every one, to clioose
bis portion: hoelias saici, ask mmd 3 e shall re-
ecive; lie lias offcrcd the gremtcst and înost
cndcaring, and at the samne tdm0, the smuallest
anid iuost suitable blcssings for their acep-
tance; aad if they are foolishi emougli to,
ehoose only the latter, lie does mot disappoirit
themn of thieir wiblh, but sayýs: ' Verily thýey
shall have their rcward.' Tbousandz; desire
wcaltb, and obtaîin it, thousads desire the

praise o? man, and obtain it; thousnds desire
childrca nul the comforts of the domcestic cir-
cie, and obtairi thcmn; 3 et ail tbcsc, and inny
more, seek no biglier good, anid soon are
scèpermted fromn the little they posscss.

A Chiristian nets more wîsely : hoe 1seeks
first the kingdomn o? Cod, and B-is rigliteous-
ness;' and wvitl the most Iligh for Dis Father,
and beavea for His home, and eternal glory
for bis inheritance, ail thcse things shahl be
add<-d to hii; for 'ail thii.gs arc lis, wlicther
P'aul, or Apollo, or Cephtis, or thz ~rd or
life, or dcath, ail arc his, and lie is Christ's, and
Christ is God's.

INTF.LLIGEINCE.

LO.-ioN-The «Rev. J. W. Ricbardson, o?
Sunderland, bias received and accepted a ina-
miMnOUS call tu the co-pastorbhip of the ehorches
afd congregations asbembling la thebe %cnera-
bIc places o? worship, and is expected to enter
upon lis new sphtre o? labour on the 11i thi inst.
Mtr. Richardson wiIl lime the more jniniciate
charge o? 'I'otteniain- Court ClhapLI, ilt,-rnat-
ing liovcver, with Dr. Cianîplbt.l, in the pul-
pits of both chapels. PeI inay, in point o?

fcbe regarded as the suceasur of the hate
Rev. John Hyatt, since vhobe decase *the
Sister Churches lime, lad but oune pabtor.
During fourter y cars, Dr. C.'uipbell lias
borne the czâtiiîe pabtoral charge, aisittd oiily
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in his pulpit labours by tlic well-knowin s3s-
terr of 61supplies." NOtV, hiowever, tliat lie is
about to have as3ociateti wit!îli ii a pernia-
Dent coadjutor, who, cajoys the uîîiaisiiîîous
suffrages of' flic two, churches anîd flic tio
coîigregations, %vithl the uiaîla-e rs andi the
I)eacons of the respective places, the -sup-
plie,-," will, %ve' undcraantl, bu di.ý,cîîsebd %%ith,
andi the entire %vork, iuîiîîisterial as well as
pastoral, be perfornîict by Dr. Camîpbell andt
Ibis colleague. lThe nev arrangemnent %vili
prove hîgh,,Ily condueive to, tlie nterests of'
thse sister Churclies, andi to thic moral welfare
of the populous 'tici îxities ini îîhich tlicy rus-
pectivcly assenmble; andi ý% liail it as thec
consuinmnatioîî of anîd arduonis but bucccessful
strugglc for the establishment of sound Con-
gregational principles in two of tlie most ini-
portant cîturches in the.Metropolis, and as thec
comnpletion of a muoraîl %%aau~ ~hic,, uitier
the bltbsiixg of Gutd, iti ztxJaçtcd to, carry for-
trard tlie tritiînphsi of the Gospcl, andi confer
important b]cssingsb upon xnany tlîousands of
mankinti.

PUSEYIS3t IN LONDO.N.

The Londoit Patriot says, 'IWre are getting
in cecclesiastical inatters. Candies on fil e
:aitar arc become the cirder of tlic day, noNN
that tlie Bishop of Lnozn'st qanction haç bepn
given to tlie practice; -andi grc'at isq flhc st
faction of thec cantile inakers %vith bis lord-
ship's decision, xvhicli will certainly iniprove
their trade. In Shoreditch churcl'ive under-
stand, tlic amîies of' the Pt'-ryite priest'; arc-e
attracting ixuimbers to the Sinnday rninitWc
exhibition; but, on Sunday wveek, %vhien fixe
candles ivere brought: ini, audà other ceremoniies
tvcre about to lie perforaxei, a considerable
number of the more pious part of the con-
gregation rose andxt left the churcli. To what
ilhese things will growv, it is impossible to fore-
sec. The ci angclical clcrgy of thic inctropolis
hac liati priiatc mîertîg. at vIlxieh 'we un-
dcrstand, it %vas deemecid thr innrc prudent
curse to i.) the cpiscopal roci andi qubiiiit tn
thc rulric. îcimfn3x;nhn'teek
its JrogrL w, %il thin Ili Etabhi 4hniîcîti q al;suîn -
ing cîcrn da% a boldcr tcînc. Apart froin itq
niuîîxnîc.ric, it i-, ts-wcntially a qtruggle for
povrcr andi it îxow oipciiy aszpircs to dirtate
10 the state.

DEPÂXITURE 0F TUIE .A1,E5LMBLX'S FRST

M1~OAYTO TIIE JFW5S.

On Tucsday hast, the flcv. William Grnhami,
the Gencral :%sseinblv's fi-si. M\issioîarn tu
P>alestine, îook bis deliarture for Lii crî,ool ii
flxe steamner Falcon, on bis mia% to Londton,
-whcncc he ivili sail on thxe 1 st Dccrbcr, In
ihe Mcdîîcrrancan stcamer Oriental,fo l-
andria. A large nuniber of Mr. Grabamx's
fnctnds, including almosi. a bis brother minis-
ter of the Assenxbly in flclfast, as weil as

soie firom, the country, accornpanicd lxim on
board; %lier-, prei ious to the dcpairturc of
flicstcamcir,'r.l;giu Ls cXcrcises ivcre joincd lii
hy ail whlo %wcre presenit, in the cabin, the
ltc%. Dr. Edtir and the 11ev. Win. Gibson
otflriixg up Solemui andi ufl'ectingc pra3 crs fur
flic bafle arri% ai of Mr. Grahant, Ixis partuler,
andi chilti, to the landi to which lie is journey.

igandi fur flic blessingr of tlic Got of Mis-
bionâ tipon the %vork to which lie bas devoteti
himiself -Banner of lster.

Circc 0r SCDTILMIN.-'rhe follbwing is
flic peroration of thic sermon preacheti by the
ltei. Dr. Chliiers befure the rcent convo-
vation of Ministcrs ini E dinburgh. The ser-
mon as a ivhole is, as to, int l1ectual, power,
retier disadvantageously conipared i wtth i
carlier productions of this di:,tinguishcud
preacer. But there is for thizi,an ample coin-
pensation in the intensecglow ofsacrcdl emotion
which parvades flic closing -part of the dis-
course, andi nevcr surcly was any preacher
pluceti in circuinstances so wcIl cakculateid to
drawv forth wvhatever of such einotion was ci-
kindieti in his bosoin. Shoulti the issue of
these ceclesiastical procccdings bceflic libera-
tion of flic church--or the butter part of it,
by its own voluntary sacrifice of state emolu-
ment, and to sueli an issue wc look forivard
%vith much confidcnce,-this discourse ivill,
in ail time consitig, furm an integral portion of
hier lîistory, and postcrity w Il read it as %ve
liave read tlie aniimatcd, declainations of the
carlier reformers.

"Adnowv my venerable fîtiiers andi brctlircn
of the Establishecd Church of Scotianti, I
wvill not spicak, of it as a ccrtainty ; but if %ou
perbuN crc i ,h high alk of uprighitncss on
%Nli<.hl 3ui hac r.itcred, tlic sicularities of
that Establihxnîent u ill bic %% ribted fronît ý our
liantis. It mould itot bc .entuîrin,, far hxox'-
cier to spea.k cif it as a prbaifdx ania
hazard; anxd surcl%, at flhc %crý Icast, not to
speak, of it as a psibilitj %icrc doixnright
affuctation. In this its lou cst anti least appal-
ling form, you have becen in flic habit of re-
garding it for yecars; andi ci en xvhcn a crisis vas
oh, iuus1l dr.%iiu ncarcr, andi the symptoins
of some grent andi appronchiing overthrowv
looket more nxcenacing than bcfore--lct the
nîajorities, Uf our Lhurcli atttst whcthcr tbry
liai c been flic calculations of worldly pru-
<kÇnce, Ur thlx igh lc'sts or prilic-*plc, iwhich
had the ascendant over you. Andi stili I
rcjoicc to belici c, that, %îîhatcî er bc the shandes
or dii crsitics, of sentiment upon lcsser ques-
tions, thc tic of that great and common prin-
ciple, iwich Iitherto lias bound us toge-thr
remains unbroken-that I speak- ini the hecar-
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ing of' men firmnly resolvcd as cvcr to lose all
îrnd to sufl'er ail, rather than -iurrender the
birth-rigbt of those prcrogatives îvbich ive
inherit fonx our fatbers, or comipromnise the
sacred liberty %lcievitli Chirst lias mnade us~
free-or ]lin îvose paraînlounlt question is
wblat is duît', that best stepp:ng-stonc to tbc
sxolution of tule other question Ni bat is %% ibdoîi.
For it is wbin in this spirit of upriglitiiebs,~
this blessed frime of simiplicity andl godly
sincerity'ý, that ligbit is nmade to arise, and
Wisdomi is justified of bier chlîdr-In.

T'Ihis is flot the place for attcrnpting any
specitic dclincatiox of tbc patb wbicbi %vsdoîn
prescribes in our prescît, evcntful circuin-
stances; nor xvill I uttcr une %vurd tbat inîigbt
indicatc niy opinion or cxcix îny Ieaninîgs un
tbe question, of what, specifically and practi-
cailv the churcbi at presentouglit to (Io. Bt
surely tbis is the place fur urging both on
inyseif' and otbers, the moral preparatiori
wicbe ail experience demnoîstrates tu liame an
enligbîeaing effect upon the understanding, and
aIl Scripture affirms to i>c of sovereign efficacy
in bringing down tbe Spirit of wisdoni fromn
above.0 This bias been the object of your
prayers; and it is the identical objcct, how-
ever feeble iii execution, of our preaching.Thbe great lessox of aur text is, tbat if wvc
purpose arigbt, wce sbail bc madle to sec
aright; .and tbat the intcgrity of our 'wilis
shall bc followcd up y- higbit in tAxe tindersta.nd-
ings. God willnot abandlon tadarkîiess tbose
%vho, cast tbeir care and tbeir confidence uplon
IIimself; and xvho can say iith tbe aposle-
Rie is îny belper, and I will not fear xvbat niait
can do unto îxxe. TVbc ian %xho can lift tbis
honcst and unfaltering îxra3 cr-Scarch mc, 0
God, and know mxy hcart; try me a~nd know
zny tboughts, anxd sec if tbcrc bc any wickced
wvay la me, and lcad mxe la tAie ivay everlasting,
-the mxait xvbo can say this fcarlessly, has
notbing cisc to fear. God xviii establisbi the
just-for it is said tîxe rigbteous Gnd trietx
the hxeurt and reins. Commit themn thy
works ta the Lord, anti thy tbouigbxs shall bc

cstbilbc. l ai ,y ..as acknowlcdge
Mlin, and He shall dir<.ct tb patbs. lt is
'He wlio by thc liglit of bis Huiy Spirit inakes
good the connection butiwcen siaglcncss of
purpose and xçisdom, of conduet; and tbus 1
understand tAxe test, and lie maketx wise thxe
simple, and gi'.cth undcrstanding to the simple.
Ye men of God, wbo axake tbe Bible thc
supreme dircctory of y-our lbearts and con-
sciences, you xvili flot be long cift in uncer-
tainty. lie Nviii mnake your way clear and
opcii before 3 ou.-If before Hini ive cornewxith
the dochiîy of little ciidrcn,lIe 'xii» cauise lis
in understandiag to bcemn. He that, is
spiriua judgcth ail thiags; and tbougb,
because himself judged of no man, hie rna3
be the objcct of derision and c'oatempt te, a
world that dees not comprehcnd him-,yet if
thou commit tlxy wxa3' unto, thxc Lord and trust
also to 'Hlm, le shal bring it te pass and

He shalh bring forth tby rigbtcousness as
the liglît, aîîd thy jîîdgîncnt as the îîoon-
day. 'cacli me thy Nay, O Lord, and
kcad me iii a plain path, because of aille
eneniies. Trhe Lord is %n- ligbit aîîd my sal-
vation, xihîonx sliAl I fear. TI'iî Lord is thax
streîgth o7 iný life, of %%ixoîn shial 1 bc afraid ?
-I'ough a iîobt bliotld ciîc.diiip againt, mixe
my bcart s4hall iot fir. Tbuughi x'ar iibouid
risc aga.Iilîst Ie, in tiîis x'.ill 1 bce confident.
For iii>tAie time uf trouble lie --viii, bide îîxe in
bis paiviiion ; in the secret of his tabernacle
sballi be bide niie. 1lc sball, set me upon a
rock. And now sball, mille biead be lifced up
abovc mine eneniiies rounid aboutine. Tbcre-
fore xviii 1 ofli.r in bis tabernacle sacrifices of

*oy* I xviii sixg, yca I xviii sin- praiscs ta the
'Lord.

*THE CIIURCII AND IITIIE TIMES."

* "Wiiat theCbîircli %ants, sa.st) im
"Is di.,iplinie. To obtaintiis, she niubtbaxe
îîot offl> coîlpetent Judges and truiortxy
and accessible Courts, but also anl efficient
exective Goverament. Shenxust, be rchieved.
from tAie protection and counitenance whlich
secular influences, ncting tbrougi tbe civil
powers, bave thrown round wbate% cr îs vicious,
and ivordly, andi indolent, and disobedient,
anci corrupt, within lier pale. The state has
taken bier discipline froiix lier." -It; is

tbiat,%,,,Iîeii clerg. aiea of ibis staînp are nxaking
Disseixters byoshoals, and fniling to accom-
plisli any ont- of tAxe purposes for wbich a
miniister is set aver a parisb, that a system of
law %vichl teîîderly rcgardsthe parsoa's vestcd
rigblt iii lis tubhe, but îîcgýlects the vested right
of perliaps ten tbousand souis in tixe spiritual
services for ivbicb tbat tube civas giveni, slxould
tbrow an effectuaI, sbield round a1 this ineffi-
ciency and vice."

REPLECTIONS O'N TIuE NEWS FROM CHINA.

Trie important and lîeairt-L.bceiiiîg tidings
frîni Chinia, vvhiich first recbed tbis country
front a Frenclh iieilvpaxer, ba% e been more tbau
cOnfirined by the officiai despatcbes since
recli d. And at thxe saine tiîne, tac cqually
gratif',jng Intelligence lias reaclied us, thxat
the British standard. lias been once more
plantcd un the x'.ails of Citbul, tixat the En--
lish captives bave been rcscucd, and that the
%var in Aff]glxanistan is at an end.

Pence with China, lasting pence and fricnd-
ship bctwccen the txva nations, based upon
ternis of perfect equality and recîprocal com-
merdiai adNantage, is, inc,.cryi pointo vi'iexv,
a blcssir.g, the *fill inlue af vvbich iL is imîpos-
sibie ta estimate, since i. xviil cxtend its in-
fluence te thxe social intcrests of balf the
buman race. It will g*i'c pcacc te A.sia, sta-
bilit3 to our India-i pire, relief from, the
tremendous pressure upon our fiscal rcsources,
a stimulous to commerce, ana throw open tu
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Christianity and tivilization the jealously
eunrcd portais of' the last Great Pegan Empire,
mn iwhiehi the l'rince of thià world lias ihl cap-
tive for 60 generations a third, part of the
human race! Wc wvill say nothing here of
the origin of the war, nor of the brilliant
aichievements aîmd terrible slaughtcr %Nhich
have compclled the Empcror to submit
to the terms iniposedl upon himi by the con-
querors. Tiiere arc details in the despatehes
,which mnust give pain to ai.y reader of' ordinnry
sensibility and religious feeling; and the Ian-
guage of' the Britishi Pleniipotentiary, in coin-
clamention of' the lîeroimî showvn by the Tartar
«encrai wvho burned hiniseif alive, %vould have
become an old Roman better than a Protes-
tant Englishman. But ive pass over these
details, Nvishing to lix the attention of our
readers uipon the greatniess of the event whicli
by thle unhallowed instrumentality of l"the
wriath of mian," has been brougi it about, f'or
the furtherance, as ive cannot doubt, of higlier
and more beneficent purposes than any wvhich
have entcred into the minds of our rulers and
politicians. We eall upon our readers to
unite in solema rejoicing and levout thanksgiv-
ing for what, if eonsummated, mnust be v'iewed
as a national merey of no ordinary cliaracter
te Britain, as ivcll as a merci*ful' termination
of a éoifliut revolting to humanîty, and ter-
rible in its immediate effects to the unoffend-
ing millions -of tîxe Chinese. Gnd grand that
the pence and friendship betwcen the two
Empires raay indeed be lasting.-Patriot Nà-ý
vembrer 24.

BURNlIING O1k BIBLES 13Y 111E JIOMAN]STS.
Ia the Journal of Commerce, of Wcdnesda,

ive find a statement of t he inatter, drawn up and
signed by A. D). l3rinckerhof', L. Doolittle,
Azariah Hyde and Becnjamnin Marvin, citizens
of Champlain, acting as a comrnittec appoint-
cd b~y a large public meeting to, ascertai ald
report the facts. Froîn illis statement wve
extract as follows:

IlAbout the mniddle of October last, a MNr.
Telmont, a iniissionarN of the Jesuità (who
bears the namie of Oblats as ive undcrstaud)
with one or more assoeiatcs, camne to Corbeau,
in this towvnshîip, ivlcret he Roman Catholic
Church is locatcd, and as they sav iii thecir
onqa acceount given of thecir visit In the -
nerve (which %ve send you) by direction of tlhe
(Romîish) Bishop of -Montreal.

lOn thecirarriival thcy commcnced a protract-
ted meeting, %vhichi lasted -severatl nt.-eks;
great numbers cf (Roman) Catholies from
this and the other towns of the couati attend-
cd day aftcr day; aftcr the meeting hadl pro-
gresscd several davs, and the way wvas pre-
pareil for it,.an order was issuied, requiring al1
vilio had Bibles, or Testaments, to brin, lhemin Io the priests, or lay thein nt the feet of the
raissionaries, (tu use their own I.anguage-, ii La
-4Mznerre>a The requirement iras gueneraUl.

complicd,'tith, and day aftcr day Bibles and
Testaments %'crc caîrried in; and aftcr a Auffi-
cieut iitiinber nas colleetud, the> wcre burned.
Bj tlîe confi2ssi of Tultinoxît, as appears froni
the zitlidatit of S. llnbbell, there wvere seve-
rai buraîings, but onl3 cime iii public. On
the 27ti utf October, as given in testimony
at the publie meeting held hiere, Telmont,
%vho 'vas the pronuinent man in ail the mnove-
mejîts, broughit out fronu the liouse of the
residexît pricst, ivhich ià near the church,
as jnaný Bibles as hie could carry iii his ims
at threc tinles, and plaeed theni la a pile, in
the open yard, and diîeu set lire to thein and
buriîed thein te aslies. Thîis ivas donc iii
open day, and in tie lîrusence of inan3 speeta-
tors. TI'le niiîîiber burnud altogether we are
not able accorately to iiscertain ; more than, a

lidredn doubt; perlialis twvo or tliree hun-

The Canadian (Roman) Cathiolie popula-
tion of this eeunty baid become, s'ince the
rebellion in Canada, iii 1838, 'very large,
amounting probably to some thousands. In
this toivn alone thiere rt:nure than a hîndrcd
(Roman) Catliolic1"amilies.-Fýor severalycars
our diflrent towîi Bible Societie.s, hame been
in tu habit of sIîpPlýing diose of tlîcm N'îo,
could ruad 'witlh Bibles, in toiniuion w~ith otiier
destitute faîîmilies. In 18-41, there ivas a
thorougli siippbý of the Canadian as 'velIas
other destitute fainailies in îuost if not ail the
towns in the. eouit3 .- In tlîis towvn alone
nuout, sîxty (Romin) Catholie families w'ere
supplied ivitli French Bibles. During the
nieeting, the president of our town Biblè
Society, learîîing that the (Roman Catholies
were carr3iiieg in thuir Bible.s that tiîe3 iniglit
bu burnud, took, vvitlI hua Sulas Hubbell, E sq-,
a respectable lawcr of tîuit town, and 1.,aited
on the priests ait the Clitrch, atnd requested,
that iiiiasînuth as the Bibles .bad bcil given
bý the dlifl'cît tovv i sotictics, they slmould be
returzied tu tlie doniors, alld net destroyed.
Telniionti with wvhomn they baid the interviewv,
remlied to their requ'est bý saving, that it %vas
out cf their powcr te cenij)ly, fer they had
burned ail thcy hadl redcivtd, and intendcd te
buîr ail thcy could .get. To this adcont of
the interview ivith Telînont, and his declara-
tions, %ve hiave the affidavit of S. Hlubbell,
Lsq. It was but a short tume after these
genitlemien parted from 'Felînont, and rcturned
honme, that the public Bible bonfire, cf which
%vuclh-mc spoken, tool, place. The day but
onc before their meeting -doscd; the [Romish]
Bsbhop cf' Montreal ]anded nt Rouse's Point,
in this town, from, the steamnboat, and 'vas

srcciNed and escorte-ilby a large procession on
buorsback tu Corbeau. On the 8th, the Iast
day cf' the meeting, be administcred the
sacrament to immense crowds; and there is nlô
queb'tion but the Bishop gaic bis sanction t6
aIl theli rlgic acts cf Teiniont, and bis

Finally, we have tlte subj-oincd tr-anslationi
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from, the ilinerve of Montreal, confirming, it
~viIl bc secn, thic statcrncnt of tlic committec
except as to flic actual burning, mention of
%vhich appcars to have been carCfully oinittcd:
116Tra.slated front the JlIuitreul -Minerve, qf

Nov. 7th.
"Wc have procured thec folloving- details of

a nission undertalzen by tbe R. P. Oblats to
Corbeau, near Champlain, in tlic Unitcd
States. -We love to record tbesc transanc-

ions; tlicy recail grateful. rccollcctioiîs.
IlDetails.

NV e are happy, to announce to our fellow-
citizcns the consolations resulting froin a
mission wvhiei lias been performied by thic
R. P. Oblats, to thec Canadians living upon
filc leftbank of the Champlain. Thei [RomisbJ
Bisbiop of Moîxtreal, Nvlio is an eminent man
of Qod and tlic country, did ziot'besitate ta
dletacli two of bis missionaries, that tliey
znigbt fly to flic succour or' those ivbio liad
upon him the double dlaims of brethiren and
chidren. 'l'bose good Canadiauishave worthi-
ly responded ta these invitations of grace.
Young girls were seen walking long distances
to talze part at the mission, and rpturning
wvitl their feet bleediug and their limbs
sývollcn %'ith fatigue. Young women lcft their
homes on fýoot, with their inthats'la their arns,
and ççalkjed six lcagues ta the confessional.
Al sorts of sufferiags and fastings testiflcd
the ardent desires wbieh they biad to reeive
th*e words of life. Thli Pretestanits of cvery
sect living la tlie midst of thein had distributed
B3ibles lia ~ll their'houses wliere thicy would
accept tli. U-pon the advice -%vichl w'as
given thcm, that the.se wcre only Qq~crilegriolus
counterfeits of the Word of God, tihese
[Roman] Catholies brouglit ta the fc'-t of
the missionaries ail the copies whicb liad
been given themn. Fifty or sisty p. 7sons,
xvhoni this seduction hiad led aw«ay frc, n tlic
faith, have re-entercd the bosom of tlic [Ro-
mlan] Catholie Churdli."

VSION AGAINST OXFORDISNÇ.

The Christian AdvQcate and Jo.urzuxl, in its
Ieading editorial of hast wcek, tbus e\hibits
the necessity of a general combiniation of' all
evangclical churches agaiast tlie lierebies of
Oxfordism, and in. defcace of the cardinal
doctrine of Justification b3 Faith.

"We have said tha t te times eaul for unity
of spirit and effort ainoaig tlic evangelical
churclies. Neyer did Popcry strîygglc hardcr
for universal domainion than it doesï now. It
is a struggle fur existence, for Ilomanisin
cannot maintain its present position. T1'le
blaze of igit which lias been throWn upon
Europe froas this countr3, has grcatly. illuxmi-
nated even tlic vassals of tlic Pope, 'with resr-
pect to thic unholy aliance of Cixurcf an~d
State. The Aracrican Protestant dhurcIes
have sbown that Christianity can sustain

itschf witliout a.ny aid froni tlie secular arin,
that churclies ea be nlanited, and tlic inîs-
try supported, upon flic ioluntary principle,
better thati by tities le% icd and collectcd 'by
the civil governiment ; and our example is not
lost upoît Europe. If it bc said tbat Poppry
tlirives bere upon tlie voluatary l)rineiphe, as
wvell as Protestantisrn, we answer, It is a miis-
take. 'fli magnificent edifices for cîxurclies,
nionasteries, and colleges, whiebi are rcared up
among us by magie, are ecated by funds froin
abroad. His maýjcsty, tlhecixîperor of Austria,
flie Leopold Foundationi, and tbe propaganida
of' Romne, supply themn froin tîme contributions
of the wvliohc Romnanist population of con .tin-
ental. Europe. 'fli United States is the
great object of tîxcir coîîccntrated efforts; and
yet it requires nothic but unity of effort
aînong tlie evangelica~ eburclies to defeat
tbeir designs.

But thxe Romnanists are not the only ayowed
c'ncmny %witli vlbor truc Protestants have 'to
contcnd, nor tlic iaost daxîgerous cneiny éither.
We coasider tbe senxi-popery of' PusC3yism, as
devcloped inaftie bigh-cliurcli doct~rines of a
large pprtion of the mini~sters of tlic Protes-
tant Episcopal church, as quite as inirnical to
gospel trmitl, and far moqre insidious tIhan un-
qualificd Romanisîn itseli' Its doctrinea-s s«p
the very foundatians of aur liohy're ligi.on, and
yct tlîey arc so disguised that few, even ai
their own haity, are awvare of their dajiger.
The ' bisbop of' Marylanîd,' save the mark!
yes, tlic 1bishop of !)aryland' lias liq -- ér
ncarhy tlirowa off thc înask, and lic eliah have
our best cidea%.our-s to finibli u.bat lie lias left
undone. The indisecet prelate lias been
precipitate; but lis (iscourses are hafore tlic
world, and wc anpeal to Afiltîe evangelical
miaisters, in and ont of his church, ta u.lite in
prçventing tlie coasequences of the daagç2rgus
doctrines lie avows, amif declarcs ta, bc tlie
temiets of thec only truc church.

'We appeal to our sister cbprdhies, anmd ask,
vlictber this is a tinie for disputes and blr-
ings amnoag aurselves a. out speculatiyp doc-
trines, Nvlien tlic vcry fortrcss of our comman
hope is bcsiegcd by an eneiny that gi*sn
quarter; wlio assumes the rigli.t to ipmpose
uppon c-, botli his creeçi and ]lis ecccpýastica1
polity by diiae autliority i and wlia, taking
irom uis tlic Bible, and tîme riglit af priNate
judgïncnt, offers us bis traditions la the one
hand, While lie holds in the other the t,.ful
atiaticina and exclusion frpm tjtý pale of
Cistimînity.

As M.vetliodists, we ask you, if you pgrccivc
anything2 %Nrqngr in our faitb, or praffice, ta
adînonislî us la love. Wc shiah do the samne
by you, lut wve hope ta do it la inckness.
T*... wc are mutulhl3 boupd to doa by Chiris-
tian cla.rity itself'. But meantime g le unite
for thec defence of our cammon faith, and rejaice
together, ývligcvcr may 'be raost suçcfl P
piishing thç bafflc ta, thp gate."

Wc trust tliat evcry r.e1igious joura in tîme
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land wvill ihetrtily imite in ibis expression of
Christian feeling. Permit us to suggrest that,
the only dcfinite and efficient course is to
unite against prelcitical a.zsiiiipti'oit andl usurpat-
tion, anti the great pernicious error of baptis-
mal regeneration. Ovcrthrow these, and Pu-

seyism and Romanisin ivili be ov'erthrown also.
Lot these rcmiain, and thougli you cn down
the briars and thorns of Oxford and Roman
heresy, they ivili certainly spring Up) again,
and grow as vigorously as ever. W'hy thon
shall not ai imite up)on ihese points-anti
write on our conîmon banner, -"Obsta priaci-
plis."

MISSIONA«RY INTELLaIGENCE.
"TUE HABIITATIONS OF CIIELTY."

uncoaccrn as a butcher's boy would carry the
bcad of a shecep.

On tho 21.d a lire brokie out, wbich was
soon extinguislied. Scarcely wvas that donc,
howeover, wvhen a bouse in another part of the
t owNv took lire, during wvbich timie the wind
bicw ratier strong, anîd the tire spread antd

$burat down tbrec fobirtbs of the mos tthickly
populated part of the town, in thc incredibie
short space of four hours. 1 never saw such
a scene before; the fire raged with ineredible
fury. It wvas truly hecart rending to sec
%vomen and cbildrca rctreating before it. On
the 3Oth a inan of consequence died, and

twlcindividuals wvere sent into another
%vorld to accompany in, five of wlîosc hicad-
Icss trunks andi si\ heads Nvere iying together
ait one timc in the streets. Our reception
ivas good, and our prospects arc delightful;

The foliawing dreadful scones arc related yct the scenes we sometimes wituess are
in a lettcr rccived by the Secretaries of the absolutely revoltingr to human nature.
Wesleyaa Missioaary Socioty,-from Rbr __________

l3rooking, a Wesleyan nîissionary in Western
Africa. It was read in the principal Metho- ARVL0 iS ILUSFO U
dist chapels in Eagland, as preseatiag a SOUTII SEAS.
powerftil appeal to the feelings of Christians We have cordial satisfaction in annouucing
in bebalf of the pagan world.'1he Rev. gentle- the long expected arrivai of the respected
mian, after describing mauy things of minor arnd beloved widow of tbe late Rev. John
importance, proceeds to add: W Viiliarns. Mrs. W., accompanîed by hier

"lOn the (ith of the lasti mouth, (Jauuary) yonetsn ot e -aso'apone of the king's daunr'did and a custoin 'ugs oayuh e er ?ae
Itesdid reachied the port of London, from Sydney, in

wcrme urdinto Nvteri ty luc tho i ofu the C'airo, on the 125th of October. We are
werehuriediiio eernty n te s iape ofthankfui in being able to state that hoer hecalth

sacrifices, one o? Nvhose bicadiess trunks 1 saw lias been grcatly iniprovrd by the voyage, and
dragged through the rmarket place.-On that, uudQ'r the suddcu and awful dispensation
Sunday tbe 9th, aftcr prcachinig, I went to l.t'er'dliroleraace ndinid

tak th ai, wici 1cam iie-,ece(IN, ipo busband, aggravalcd by the neîv trial of re-
the headless trunk of a buman boin'g %bo iurning- solîtary to her native land, bier mind bas
liad becn exccuted a few minutes previously. been graciouslyý sustained by the consolations
His hands wvere lopped off, and one of the of the Giospel.
executioners was erigag-ed in eutting off a part W"e copy the following extract of a letter
of the chia Nvith tie beard on it. On the I 3th front Mrs. Wiiliamis to the Directors of the
the old chie? Nuinassi died, la consequence London Missionary Society.
of wbvicbi a larger custom %vas made. During Il I is ncw twenîv-six years since ire be-
tbe day, twelve pcrsons wec sacrificed. I saiw came conncctcd wil the London Missionary
the pusbingr of a knife thîrougbi the check o? Society, and I mnusi stili say, I cannet feel
one poor creature, to prevent bier from cursing m3'sele separaîcd from your noble institution;
the king. wlîile I shahl ever esteexa il my higbest bonor

This wvas donc almnost instantaneously, to have been cngagcd in the great cauise îvliich
nftcr wbich bier bauds were tieti behind lier y ou aim to, advaacc, as the -%vife of such a
back, anti in this statc sle wais ]cft somne tinie, Ïzian as niîy late bcloved and hoaorcd husband.
utntil executed. On tbe ]7th, two persons W'ideiy as lie was kaowa to tue chîurches, and
-were executcd for conspiracy and treason. I intimately as somne of yo iere aequainted
saw those persons with kniî os driven tlîrougb with lus chiaracter, I m.y o permitted to say,
theiir chiecks, tbeir bands fastened by iron tbat no one kuew so well as I did, bio% entireiy
staples to iogs of 'wood. I sawv the lîcad of lis irbolo beart and soul wcre devoted to bis
one of thcmn struck off -Hiis blood served to work, and how truly lie couuted flot bis life
besmear thie king's drumn, &c. 1-is heart was dear unto liini, $0 thiat lie migbt gflorify God,
thea takea oui, anti also one of luis ribs, alli and ivin souls to Christ. Tiiese wec tbe
of whvich was donc in thie sighî of a survor. e~nds, I eau testif , for wbich hoe lived and for
Thcy both roiaincd thocir faculties tili the last whîich hoe died. Oftea bas lie said to mae,
moment, and wcre quite awarc of wbat %Vas -Life is short for so great a work, as ours, and
going on. On the Ith, while retumuing from we must therefore labor %hile it is called to-
the king's bouse, I saw thie head and baud of day.
one o? those wbo were exccuîed the preced- "'As our arrivA in Euglaud bas been so
ing day, carricd hy an individual with as mucb long delayed, it maaybe proper for me to, state.
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the cause. Whcen the Camden arrived at
LTpola with the hcnrt-rending intdlligcnce, it
anlicted my hicalth and spirits se mueh that I
didj not fcel unyseif able theua to undertnke
thle voyage, nor to jVart with cither of any dear
childreni and as it wvas expccted that the
'resse1 wvoub.1 be nb§cnt euly six mnotbs, I
decidcd on awaitiug hcr rcturn. But nine
montlîs pnsscd betere the Camden agnain
appcared; anc iIt wvns net until the Uitia of
N~arch that we sailed fromi Sauxoa. On our
passage te, Sydney we touchcd at five of the
isiands of the Ncw Hebrides group. Fetuina
%nas the first, and there we lcft two, native
teachers. One of the chiefs of this island
aceoipanicýd us te Anatomn; and I had net
conceived it possible thant ahecathen savage and
a cannibal wvould have exprcssed se, mucla
fecling and serrow wlicn Ilc wvas told who
Williamn and I were. Immediatel y tears rolled
down bis checks, lie beat bis breast, and
uttered semething in bis own language, in
which lie repeatedly exciainucd, ' Williaunu!
ifillianiu!l' When we toek him back te biis
ovu Island, we were dellghted te find that the
native teachers there had beota treated very
kindly.

"Weý then sailed te Tanna, when Ca ptain
Mýýr gan peintcd eut te, me the differentUpaces
wlere my dear and mucli lanicnted hushand
Etond, walked, and cenverscd with the people.
To describe my feelings ut this time, iL is ilm-
possib1'c. It required ne, ordinary effort te
endure the trial; and the more se, as we had
the dark island of Erromanga in view. Ticre
iras much at Tanna te eall forth our warmest
feelings ef gratitude te God, -who hadl permit-
ted bis servant te, carry te, its sheres that
Gospel which wc then found was takzin.c root
amongst its inhiabitants. Frprm Tanna, vwe
crossed over te the small island of Nina, and
were seen clese in -%viLla the dark shores of Erre
manga. Butyouwvill cenceive bcttertlian Ican
describe the ageany ef rny nind on socing its
cruel inhabitaxits; but yct I thiak I was thon
able to say, '4Father, fergive themn, for they
kuaew net %vhit thcy did!l' May their savage
nature be very seen changed by the swcet in-
fluences of the Gospel of' Jesus. Afler this
wo visited the Loyalty Islands, Britannia
Island, the Isle o? Iines, iupea whicbi 1 landed,
and new Caledoala, and then stccrcd our
course for Sydney, wvbere wo arrived on the
28th of April."-London ilis. Mlao-.

TUE DUEE OF DEVONSHIIRE AND TIIE
MISOARIES.

M'len the late lamentcd Mr. Williamis was
ln Engfland, hoe liad the heonour of an interview
wlth lhe Puke of Devonshire, who, sbewed
much interest in bis character and labors.
On Saturday iast, the Rev. Mr. Mýoffatt laad
alse the henour of visiting his Gracie at Chats-
Worth, by appointaient; and, 'with Mrs.

.Meffiitt and the fricnds wvho accompnnicd
thein, wcre rcccivcd by the Dulze in the kind-
est mianncer. Dis Grace converscd witls Mr.
iMofl'att fer a considerable tinte, and assured
hlm that lie hind rend his look, niuvh of it
twice ovcr, with grent deliglit. W'ith refer-
ence to Mr. Moflitt's intenclec journey of
discovcry bcyond the beuinds hitherto passcd
bï white mcen, his Grace cniphatically desired,

hum te remeier peer M'illians, and te, run
no necless risk. Ilis Grace placed in the
bands of Mr. Mofl'att n checque for a handseme
nînout; and after entertnining Mr. and Mrs.
MeIfI htt and thecir friends nt lunch, and
accempanying throughi the censervatories,
left thein, withi the w'nrmcst good wîshes for

ter prespcrity and sticccss.-.,oiiconfor.

TEAUS FOR A LeST SOUL.

We are made for the eajoymcnt, of eternal ,
blcsselness; it is our high calling and destina-
tion; and net to pursue it with diligence, is
te, be guilty of the blackest ingratitude to the
Author of our being, ns wvclt as the greatest

Scruelty to ourselvcs. To fail of sucli an ob-
ject, to defeat the end of our existence, and,
ia consequernce of neglecting the great sa1va-ý
tion, te sink at last utidur the frowa of the
Almigbty, is a calamnity which words were
flot inventcd to express, ner finite rninds
formed to grasp. ECternity invests every state,
whetbor of bliss or of sufferin- witb n unyste-
nious and awful importance etirely its ewn,
n1id is the only property in the ection wbich,

Sgives that wcigbt and moement to&whatever it
attaches, compared to which ail sublunary
joys and sorrows, ail interests whichi kn.w a
perod, fade into the niost conteunptiblo insig-
nificance. Iiiapprcciatiing every other objcct,
it is easy to cxcced the proper estimate. But
what would bc the funerai obsequies of the
lost seul ? Where shall %e find tears fit to
bc wept nt sucli a spectacle; or could we
reaiie the calainiity ln ail its extent, wvbat
tokiens o? corunisseration and concern would
bc decmcd equal to, the occasion ? Woui]d it
suffice for the stin to 'veil his liglit, and the
meon ber brightness; to, cover the occan with
mourning, and the heavens with sack-cloth;
or wcre the whole fiebrie of nature te, becoune
animated and %ocal, would it be possible for
lier te, utter a groan tee dcep, or a cry tee
piercing, te express the magnitude an7 dex-
tent of sucla a catastrophe ?-RLobert Hall.

P5OL.TRY.

TEHE BERE AVED MO0TIIElI.

SGell1no mrethoebtos féatures se!

SMust that heloved form,
$Frthe vile worm a daint.y banquet bo!
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~Ie hushi'd, eelçi mnm'ring thouglit:
The Godl who gave, recîîll'd xny darling boy,

Tho spirit is withdrawn,
fTo the pure regions of eternal joy.

That body too shill riçe,
More beaittec

And I shaîl Sec
Whcn ivith

Even noir, by fa
Thy happy sp

A mother's love
Thy earthlyc

wvon.

Montreal, Jar

Shaîl pnss away,
Must thinkr for'o
-I amn, aad 1 ci

O thou that rend
home to thy bos
And feel as I hia
Whichî Time,

*actors. îvrou
While centuriés

before me,
And thon shalt f
-Thou art, and
What thon are

thee?
1 may.not answe

MONTHLY
The Chinese

nis far thian ore bereft of bloomu;
it tieu,

iy babe, I burst the narrowv tourb.

ith 1 Seo,
irit ixear the glorions throne;
could wisli no more,

uniffict's u'er, thy glorions victory

ELL E.
uary 25, 1843.

FRAGMENT.

Ilfcaven and earth
but that nhich thinki -withiu me

ver; that whichi feels must feel:
na never cease to, be.

lestl takie this parable
oxu; thîink as 1 have tlîought,
eo feit, through all the changes,

Àfç, J)catb, thie world's great
glit

sivept like morniag dreaxus

nd this moral to xny song:
thon canst neyer cease to be:

tinie, lice, deathi, the wvorld to,

r, ask Eternity.
JAIRzs M1oNxrOrnrn.

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.
l'reaty, exeeuted by Sir Henry

nrrived, lîavinu been borne by MNajor Malcoîxu.
It bears the signatures of elhe three high com-
xnitsioners dcputcd by the Emperor, Ind sent
to Nank in to arrange the terns, &e. ïMajor
Malcoxu brin"s a letter of assent fiom thie
Emiperor himiselg solemniy cngng to ratify
the treaty as soon as it shail be returned to
hlm w"ith the signature of li-er MIajesty attachi-
Cd thereto.

The Bllonde, frigate, 46, Cap. flouehier, had
sailcd from China for England, with two
millions and a haif of dollars of the Chinese
compensation nxoney.

Tue Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign parts, hlave promptly inâde
arrangcmcnts to cstablish a mission at Hlong

Kong, and will raise aspecial fuad for ta
purpose. bssnil eie

Trad ha sesibl reive inEngland, Since
the adjuStnit of the Chinese difficul.ties.'*

A very satisfactory Commercial Trcaty b"s
been icently exeeuted betweeti Great flnitajn
and the lirazils, wvhich wvil adjust ail the points
in dispute between the two nations.

It is statcd that the slave tradc is carnied
on with unabated activity in Cuba, and thai
the Captain-General 'inks at the abomination'
Tliree caie'goes of slaves reccntly arrivcd the e*l
and were made emnancipados of

IMIIOltTAINT PROM SP'AIN.

The upnrsing against Espartero 'vhich bu8
been previously noticed, proves to be rcry
formidable in the South, of Spain. Ilereelona
was bombarded by the troops of the Regçnt
on aceount of fts rebellion, and after a firce
and desparate struggle of somle twelve houri,
wvas compellcd to 'surrencler. During titi
time 520 bombs were thrown into the .town.
The Catalan spirit bas been thoroughy
arouscd, and it will lie strange if the ruatter
ends here.

The last accounts from K(ingston, jeave
almost no bpiý of Sir Chaxles PBagot's me.
covery.

The Harbîager will be pub]ished about the,15tli
of every nionth, hy Loveil & Gibson.

The ternis are, avhile it continues mont1ily
thrco shillings per annura in advance.

Ail rexuittanees 'and advertiseraents may. be

sent to Mfr. John WTood, Watch Mak-er, St lail
Street

Ail communications for the Editors niaY be
Sont through the Pos.t Office, (postage paid) or
Mlay lie loft at the I'riatinj Office Of Lovell &
Gibson.
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